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Starting safety
job up for grabs
SPORTS, 1B

FREE 
HOME ENERGY ANALYSIS

GUTTERS - ROOFING - INSULATION | Keeney Home Services
Keeney Home Services is a locally owned and operated home improvement 

company specializing in solutions from the attic up. Proudly serving all of 
northeast & central WI since 2009!

CALL NOW TO GET A 
FREE ESTIMATE!

920-600-8422

YOUR TRUSTED LOCAL HOME SERVICE COMPANY - BACKED BY SOLID WARRANTY COVERAGE!

“Quality Roof and gutters! Our salesman Chris was great 
throughout the whole process. We are very satisfied 

with the quality and workmanship of our new roof and 
gutters. The install crew was also very professional.”

Ed N. of Hobart, WI-

www.keeneyhomeservices.com
WI. LIC. DC-111300006

UP TO $500 OFF 
ON GUTTERS!*

*Some restrictions may apply. 
 Hurry Offer ends 5/31/23.

AS LOW AS $99/MO  
ON ROOFING*

*Some restrictions may apply.  
Only on Full roof replacements.

GREEN BAY - City’s pools, playgrounds and sum-
mer maintenance staff�s remain short of employees
even as Green Bay has increased the pay of parks
workers, as offi�cials made good on a promise made
last fall when they developed the 2023 spending
plan.

The sites — Colburn Pool and the Resch Aquatic
Center on the west side, and the Johannes Aquatic
Center on the east side — are scheduled to open June
10, the city’s website says. But the site says that
opening is “staff� dependent.” There were times in
2021 and again in 2022 when the city was unable to
open all three pools due to staffi�ng.

Green Bay this week was ranked by U.S. News &
World Report as the best place to live among the na-
tion’s metro areas. The city has a $123.7 annual bud-
get for 2023.

What’s the current situation?

Green Bay’s public pools appear hardest hit of city
departments that hire summer help.

The city needs a total of 87 workers for the three
facilities. But as of the morning of May 17, the city was
still in need of 13 people to work as either lifeguards at
Joannes Aquatic Center, or lifeguards/swim instruc-
tors at Colburn Pool, said Ann Moeller, recreation di-
rector for Green Bay’s Department of Parks, Recrea-
tion and Forestry.

Green Bay still
hiring summer
parks workers 
Doug Schneider
Green Bay Press-Gazette | USA TODAY NETWORK – WISCONSIN

See WORKERS, Page 9A

ASHWAUBENON - When it came to deciding on a
name for its newest event, the creative minds at PMI
Entertainment Group decided to keep it lean: Meat-
Fest.

“We just thought the name would be funny and
catchy, and so far it has been that,” said Amy Sha-
dian, senior event designer with PMI’s Blue Green
Events division. “People do kind of go ‘MeatFest?’ It’s
food, family and fun basically.”

The idea is to help usher in summer by celebrating
the glorious smell of a burger on the grill or brisket in
the smoker, so there will be many meats as well as
beverages, games and vendors selling everything
from meat rubs to cutlery to bloody mary mix. It was
originally planned for 2022 but postponed to allow
the time needed to secure vendors, sponsors and en-
tertainers for an event being built from scratch.

With lead sponsorship from Pelkin’s Smokey Meat
Market, MeatFest is starting small with plans to grow

See MEATFEST, Page 9A

Bison, bacon,
barbecue whiskey
Come hungry to fi�rst-time
MeatFest at Resch Expo

Kendra Meinert
Green Bay Press-Gazette | USA TODAY NETWORK – WISCONSIN

ASHWAUBENON –
Five groups performed
during an Asian American
and Pacifi�c Islander cele-
bration on Thursday in
the Green Bay Packers Ti-
tletown District.

May is Asian American
and Pacifi�c Islander Heri-
tage Month. May was cho-
sen because of the arrival
of the fi�rst Japanese im-
migrants, May 7, 1843, in
the United States, and
Chinese workers’ role in
building the transconti-
nental railroad, complet-
ed May 10, 1869.

The following groups
performed Thursday:

h Nkauj Zaj Paj, a tradi-
tional Hmong dance per-
formance.

h Aarambh Kathak
Dance School, the North
Indian dance form of
Kathak.

h AUM Performing
Arts, the South Indian
classical dance form of
Bharatanatyam.

h Philippine Dance
Troupe Fox Cities, a tradi-
tional Filipino dance.

h Zhong Yi Kung Fu As-
sociation, a Chinese Lion
Dance performance.

Nkauj Zaj Paj, a Hmong dance group, performs during a celebration of Asian American and Pacifi�c Islander
cultures at Green Bay Packers’ Titletown District on Thursday in Ashwaubenon. 
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Celebrating Asian American and
Pacifi�c Islander Heritage Month
Green Bay Press-Gazette
USA TODAY NETWORK

ABOVE: AUM Performing Arts
perform the South Indian
classical dance form of
Bharatanatyam. 

LEFT: Zhong Yi Kung Fu
Association performs a
Chinese lion dance. 


